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ABSTRACT 

^ sLrucLural domaln of a proteln can be decomposcd ln10 

modules. whlch are defincd as compact segments. 1L has bccn 

cstablJshcd that ln aL least numbcr of proLelns the lnlron 

posltlons of an eukaryotlc gene corrcspond well Lo some of thc 

moclule boundar】esof lt5 codlng pl'olcJn. '1'lle module organlzaLion 

of a protein from onc speclcs Is usuaLly the samc as LhaL of Lhc 

S8mc proteln from olher species. Thesc facts suggesL that modules 

arc fundamcntal un1Ls of protcln sLructure and thaL somc lnLrons 

dlsappcared from module boundarJc5 durlng evo]uLlon. 10 thj5 

study. modulCs of various globular proteins are ldentificd by thc 

mOSL advanced method and are then ana]yzed as to their SLrUCLurc 

8ncl thclr connectlon to thc cvolution of protclns 

First. adenylate klnase. an enzyme esscntlal for l1fe， Is 

cxalnined. and lt 1s dlscovered that lts modulc organlzatlon had 

cltanged durJng jts proteln cvolutlon. Slnce tllls enzyme 1s 

assumed to have exlsted durlng car]y cvoluL1on. JL 1s expecLcd 

LhaL Lhls enzyme proLe1n mlghL provlde somc cvldcncc of early 

proLcln strucLures. The modules of Lhls cnzymc arc 1denLJflcd and 

LI1C amlno acld sequences of lts lsozymcs are compared wlth cach 

othcr. resultlng in the locatJon of a largc gap on one of Lhc 

modulc boundar1es. The rcsult means LhaL Lhc lnserLlon or 

delcLion of modules occurrcd dur】ng this protcin evoluLion. Thls 

example dcfinlL1vely proves Lhe evolullonary signlficancc of 

modulcs 

Sccond， Lhe dlsLrlbuLion of module slze. as determined by 

Lhe number of amino aclds 1n Lhc modu]c. Is analyzed by eX81nlnlng 

85 proLclns wJLh various lengLhs oC from 36 to 498 rcslducs. The 

average modulc slze. whlch Is Cound Lo be Jndepcndent of the 



proLcln lcngLh. 1s 15 rcsidues. Thls slzc coincldes wlLh Lhe 

lcngLh of lLs anccstral polYPCPLldc. whlch has bccn lnferred from 

cxpcrimenLal results. Furthcrmore白 Lhesizc d1sLribuLion of 

modules ls found Lo be independent of wheLher Lhc prote1ns arc 

produced by eukaryotcs or by prokaryoLcs. Thls rcsult suggcsLs 

thaL modules existed as strucLural unlLs of proLclns bcfore Lhc 

dLvergence of the two urkingdoms. Jn addition. a comparlson of 

Lhc sJze distrlbutlon of modules w1th that of exons derivcd from 

thc 210 available genes demonsLraLes LhaL mosL of Lhe 

contemporary exons consist of Lwo or three modules 

rhlrd. correlatlons bCLwecn modules and sccondary strucLurcs 

of proLclns are studied. Two c] ear tendencics arc di scovercd. (1) 

問。du]e boundarles occur more frcqucntly on theβ-structure than 

on Lhe other secondary structures. (2) The 8verage modulc size of 

a proteln has a posltlvc correLatLon Lo Lhe helJx ratlo of Lhc 

proteln. Explanations for thesc LcndcncJcs are useful for Lhc 

study of tert1ary protcln SLrucLurc 

FourLh. Lhe corresponder】ce beLwcen the module boundarJes and 

thc 1n乞ronposltions of 24 proLclns 1s sLatistically examlned 

The exLcnsive results confirm the close relatlonshlp between Lhc 

lnLron posltlons of a genc and the modulc boundarles of thc coded 

proLeln 

'rhis study makes it clear that modules are lmportant both as 

sLrucLural and as evolutionary unJLS of protelns 阿oreover. 1 t 

strongly supports the hypothcsls LhaL a number of lntrons of 

anccsLral genes were lost durjng the cvolutLon of prote1ns 
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1. lNTllOllUCTION 

Durlng t.he evolut.lon of protcln. morc tcrt.lary sLrucLul'CS 

(polypeptldc folds) than prjmary strucLurcs (amlno acid 

sequenccs) survjved. Therefore. studles of t.hcsc tertlary 

strucLures are likely to providc clucs to t.hc carly stagcs of 

protein evolutlon. Hencc. an analysls of t.hc modu]c structurcs of 

thesc Le r 118 ry 5 tructu res cou] d pot.cn t I a 11y bc vcry c f fcc 1..1 vc fOI' 

the study and understanding of proteln evoJuLJon 

In the 1a51.. decadc. lt has been estab]jshed 1..h81.. thc gcnc 

strucLures of eukaryotes conslsL of exons and lnLron5. AfLCI 

transcr】pt.lon from a ONA scqucncc， lnlron5 are spJ lced ouL from 

the mcssenger RNA and only cxons are connecled 1..0 the matllrc 

messcngcr RN̂ . which Ls thcn Lrans]aLed inLo a proLcln. f̂Lcr LtlC 

dlscovery of JnLrons. Gllbcrl(1978) conJCClured lhal lnlrons havc 

been uscful ln creating ncw prOlelns through Lheir role ln exon-

shuffllng. lIe hypoLhes1.zed LhaL cxons are the funcLlonal unl LS 

whlch assume varlous combLnaLJons ln order Lo produce dlffcrenL 

proLeins and LhaL 1nむronsarc むhcmediators of exon-shuffllng 

slake (1978) polnLed out lhc posslbl1ilY LhaL Lhe spllt 

sLrucLurcs of eukaryotlc genes mlghL be reflecLed in the mosaJc 

structures of proLelns. 

In 1981， Gδ dlscovcrcd Lhe correspondencc beLween a spl LL 

gene sLrucLure and the proteln module sLrucLure encoded by Lhc 

gene. Dlslance maps. whlch express the amounL of dlsLance bcLwccn 

every reslduc palr ln a proLeln. permitted Go's dlscovery of 

modules and provlded the orJglnal idenLlflcatlon method of 

modules守 Modules are the structurally-compacL uniLs which composc 

lhe globular domalns of proteLns. G己 ldentlfled the four modules 

of the human hemoglobin subunlts. Two of Lhe thrce boundarles of 
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thcse four modu]es correspondcd to thc posltlons of lntrons in 

mouse hemoglobln genes. If cach modulc corrcsponds to an 

ancestra] exon. one lntron whlch Js abscnt ln the contemporary 

gcne must have ex1sted ln thc ancestral gcnc as one of thc modulc 

boundaries. Later. a study of a homologou5 proteln， 

lcghemoglobJn， whlcll 1s produccd ln thc nodu]cs of soy bcans. 

dJsclosed that lnLrons o[ Lhls proLcln gene exJsted ln Lhese 

Lhree module boundarj es. (Jensen. eL. a1.. 1981) 

1n thc protejns analyzed up Lo now. the posltJons of lnLrons 

and module boundarles generally correspond， and ln Lhe same 

proteins derlved from different specles， Lhe module organlzat.ions 

arc common. These resulLs suggcst LhaL modulcs and correspondJng 

tnLrons are un1versal as to protcln and genc structures， 

respccLlvely and that most modulcs would appear to resemble Lhell 

ancesLors. Thcrefore， lt Is suggested thaL moduJes musL have bccn 

onc of Lhe fundamcnLal unlLs of protcln sLrucLures ln the 

cvolutJon and thc refinemcnL of proLcln functlons. Go's modulc 

hypothesls Is Lhat: (1) cach anccsLra] codlng gcnc， whlch would 

havc been short. corresponds Lo a proteln modu]e. (2) jntrons 

havc exlsLed since the earltest stages of proteln evolution. (3) 

lntrons have helped the evo]utlon of protcln by means of exon 

shuffllng， and (4) 50me lnLrons havc dlsappearcd. presumablY 

becausc of the los5 of thcir rolcs (Go， 1985). ln addJtion to 

the proposal that modules corresponded Lo ancesLral "mlnl" gcncs. 

whLch were selected 8nd gathercd Lo produce 8 new proLeJn， Go 

also dlscussed the other structural charscLcrlsLics of modulcs 

Por cxample. Go pointed out that the hydrophoblc 8nd thc 

hydrophll1c resldues of chlcken egg lysozymc are respcctlvely 
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locallzed wlLhln each module. 'l'ht5 proved LhaL Lhc hydrophobLc 

lntcractlons beもweenmodule5 shou!d asslst ln Lhe 8ssembly of 

modules (Go. 1983). G己 a1505ugge5Lcd Lhe posslbl1iLy Lhat 

modules m1ght havc an effecl on oLher observablc fcalures ln 

nallve proLelns， such as lhe balanced sLabl11ty of the protcln 

conformation and thc flexlbil1ty of protcin strucLure (Go and 

Nosaka. 1.987). rurthermorc. the lnternal locatlon of modulcs In 

several proteln5 was sLudled 1n order to understand the manncr In 

which modulcs makc up lhcsc protein (Gる.1984. Gる and Nosaka. 1987. 

1989). Thc funclional1y-lmportant sILes of proLeins were a1so 

carefulJy lnspccted to determinc how Lhey locallzed on modu1cs 

These flndtngs about lndJvidual proLelns should be useful Jn 

understandlng thc general nature of proteln archltccLure 

The maln purpose of the present study 15 to provlde thc 

nccessary bJologlcal and statisLlcal evldcncc 1n ordcr LO clarlfy 

still furthcr the general slgnLflcance of modules to the 

strucLure and the evo]utlon of protelns. Any changes [n the 

module organlzatlon of relaLed proteins wl11 bc cxamined Lo 

demonstratc the blological evidence that proLclns have evolved 

a1乞ering the combJnation of thcir modules. Module size will be 

examincd to evaluaLe thc unlversallty of dlffcrcnt proteins. '1'0 

undersland Lhc structural mean1ng of modules. a survcy wlll bc 

made of any relatlonship betwcen modules and secondary 

structures. which are the sub-cJemenls of a domaln 1n the 

hlcrarchy of protein structure. Finally， the correspondence 

between module boundaries and lntron posltlons wl11 be chcckcd by 

statlstlcal tcsting to relnforce lhls corre]at1on wlth thc 

posslble number of data and to grasp the practlcal degree of thls 

correspondence. It 1s hopcd that a study of the modulcs of 
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various prolclns from thesc dlffercnt perspectlves wlll provlde 

some clues to exlsじingqucstions about modules and wl11 suggesL 

some Loplcs for furthcr examlnaLion 
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1I. METIIODS 

11-1 MeLhods of Module Identlfic8tion 

SInce t.he discovery of modu]cs， anot.her mct.hod for modulc 

ldent.JfLcaLlon have been developcd (Go & Nosaka. 1987). ，'he 
01' j g.l nal附ethodemploys a dlstancc map， whlch shows t.he disLancc 

rclat.lons of al1 residue paLrs ln a prot.cLn accordJng to t.hrec 

degrces of dlstance: cl05c. !ntermedlaLc and d!st.ant (G凸 1981.

1983. 1985). Unllke the dist.ance map. t.hc rcflncd method uses 

ccnLrlpctal and extenslon profi Le5. whlch are calculated jn 

dlrrcrcnL ways from the coord.inaLe dat.a 5et. of proLcIns. The t.wo 

profl1es are called CP und EP， respect.lvely (Go & Nosaka. 1987) 

(1) Thc Dist.ance i'olap i'o1ethod 

A dlst.ance map of a prot.eln reprcscnt.s Lwo-dlmenslonally t.hc 

dlstance relations between cach palr of alpha carbons， thc 

ccntral atorns 1n am1no ac1d reslducs. Modules of a protein arc 

1dcnt.lrlcd account1ng thc dlstant. pal.rs on t.he map (Go. 198.1) 

Thls method has lLmlt.at.1on of lts utJJJty. In thc casc of 

rclat. i vcly sma!l proteins. such as IIcrnoglob1n and Lysozyme. t.hc 

rnodulc boundar1cs arc located 1n t.he ccnt.er of t.hosc prot.elns. 

l.e.. res1dues on module boundarjes arc not. dlst.ant. from any 

othcr resldues. Therefore. the algorj thm of thls method Is uscful 

ln ldcnt.ifylng t.he module boundar1cs of t.hese small protclns. 

such as mono-layer proteins. lIowever. thls algor1thm 1s not. 

always cffect.ive to the module boundarles ln largcr protelns 

Sincc thcre are many addltlonal intcractlons between t.he modulcs 

of largcr protelns. t.hc dlstance relatlons of larger protelns 

are morc cornpllcated than thosc of srnaller protelns. 'I'hererorc. 

some modlficatJon of the dlstancc map algorlthrn ls needed for 
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module 1dentlf1cat10n of larger prote1ns wh1ch have elther core 

modu]es (as found 1n carboxypept1dase A. Go. 1984) or mult1 

doma1ns. Anothcr problem w1th thls original mcthod Is that 1t Is 

lnevitably accompanied by some arbltrarlncss 1n dcscribJng modulc 

boundaries wJth residue numbcrs of protelns. These two 

11mltatLons of thc distancc map method are rcs01vcd ln a 

refinelnent of thls method known as the centripetal and cxtenslon 

profile method 

(2) The Ccntrlpetal and Extcns10n Prof11cs Mcthod 

fo elJmlnate the gcneral arbltrarlness of the d1stancc map 

method and to dcal adequately wlth largc protclns. centrlpetal 

8nd extcnslon profl1es were introduced (口δandNosaka. t987) 

A centrlpctal profl1e Jnd1cates the central localJty of modulc 

boundarJcs ln a proteln: by contrast. an cxtcnsJon profJle 

charactcrlzcs the compactness of modules. Each of these profilcs 

has bccn dcflned according to the followlng observatJons: (1) 

module boundarles exlst 1n clthcr thc ccntcr or the 10caJ ccnter 

of a protcJn. so they are not dlstant from othcr nelghborlng 

res1dues: and (2) because the resldues withln an identified 

module are not dlstant from cdch other. modu1es have structuraJ 

compactncss. Therefore. module boundaries should show relatlvc 

extendedncss 

To calculate these profl1cs. the "wlndow length". or the 

searchlng rangc of distancc rclatlons along a peptJde maln 

chain. must be specified. Idea11y. the wlndow Jcngth should 

determ1ned 10 a self-consistent way LO geL Lhe most accurate 

resulLs posslble. The bcst wlndow leogth should bc dcfined by 

considerJng with each module sizc to be ldentJfied; however， Lhc 
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module slzes of a proteln vary conslderably. Ilcncc， whcn the 

wlndow length Is applied to nUlnerous protelns whJch dJverge both 

as to functions and degrccs of spccificlty， a scrles of window 

lengths must be applied 1n both profl1es In ordcr to avold 

mlssing thc moduLe boundarles of the protclns 

(1) n̂ ExplanatIon of the Two ProrJles; 

The Centrlpctal Profl1c 

Gd defincd the centrlpetal character of the l-th resJdue， 

Fj' as the avcrage of thc squared distances bctwccn thc l-th rcsidue 

and cvery rC5idue existlng wlthin a range of (2kφ1) res idues 

along a peptlde chain， that 15 from the l-k to thc iφk resLdue 

1'1 = E r iJ2 

J1"J"'J2 

/ (J2 -hl ( 1 l 

where Jl = MAX(l，i-k)， J2 = MIN(n，i+k)， and n Is the total 

residue numbcr of the protcln. The centrlpctal profl1c (CP) Is thc 

graph of F1 vcrsus thc locatlon of re51due 1. The residue at 

which Fj Is thc local mlnJmum Jndicates that thJ5 resJduc 1s not fat 

from othcr ncJghborlng resjdues along the pcptldc maln chaln 

sugge5ting that the i-th resldue 15 ln thc 10cal center of thc 

protein. Evcry local m】nJma of the functlon F (summatlon or 1: l) 

。s. hencc， a potcntlal module boundary. Ilcre. adequate1y-smoothcd 

profJlc5 arc used to elJmlnate the effect of trLvlal or irrcgular 

changes Jn the prorile. Figure 1-(a) shows a serJes of smoothcd 

centr1petaJ profJles of TIM (trlose phosphatc lsomerase) proteln 

The horlzontal and the vertlcal axes represent the resldue nUlnbcr 

and thc centrlpetal lndex F. respectlvely. Thc arrows indlcatc 

the local mlnLma of centripetal prof】le5. The local mlnlma of thc 

profiles represent the re5ults produced by thc dJstance map ln 

Flgure 2 to wlthin a few residue dlfCerences 
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The Extcnslon Profj]e 

Observatlons from dlstance maps Jndlcate that modules arc 

cxpccted to show structural compactncss. 1n othcr words， modulc 

boundarics arc rclativcly extcnded. Co (1987) lntroduced an 

cxtcnslon profile for a protc1n. Thc cxtens10n prof11e consJsts 

。f thc cxtens10n lndexcs whlch are dcf1ncd to cach resjdue， Thls 

indcx E1 1s thc avcrage of the weighted square distanccs， whcrc 

the average calculation lnvolves the d1stances between cvcry pall 

。frcsiducs along a peptldc main cha1n that are wlth1n a llmltcd 

span of the J-th resldue. 'I'he extenslon lndex for the 1-th 

res1due， E1・1s def1ned as follows: 

1 

El 主

ー----ーー--ーーーー--ー
r GmJ 

(J2-jj) (j2-Jjφ1) j 1" J く J2
{ 2 ) 

and 

2 
for J -m ~ k t"mj 

Gmj { 2 
rrnJ I (J - m) for J -m > k 

( 3 ) 

whcrc: J1 :: MAX(1，1-k)， J2 :: ~lIN(n ， 1+k) ， n 1s thc total numbcr of 

residucs of the protcln， and k 1s thc number of wlndows; and r_1 
rn.l 

j 5 tlle dlstance bctwccn the alpha car'bons of thc J-tl1 and the m-

th resldues， ，'he extension profl1c (EP) 1s thc graph of Ei ln 

compar1son to the location of residue 1， Since modulc boundarics 

have an cxtendcd form， they are near thc loca1 maxLma of thc 

cxtens10n profllc. 1n other words， lden1lfied rnodules would no1 

have an cxtended form in the middle of thclr struc1ures 

1'hc wlndow s1ze for the extension profile should also bc 

op11mally choscn. As 1n thc case of' centrlpetal profl1es， a 

serics of extcnsJon profjles with tcn wlndow slzc (k) varylng 
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回 L

from 10 to 20 resldues 1s moniLored. The w1ndow slzes used for 

Lhis profile are smaller Lhan those used for the centr1pctul 

prof11e. Thc compactness of a loca1 scgmcnt js checkcd d1rect1y 

by cxamining the 10cal maxJma of thls profile. FJgure l-{b) shows 

a scr1es of extcnslon profilcs of TIM proteln. whcrc the 

horJzontal and the vertlcal axes show thc residue number and 

lndex E. respcctlvely. Thc arrows indJcate the locatlon of 

typlcal local maxlma of the profl1es. whlch are ln accord wlth 

thc local minlma of centrlpctal profiles (a). lIerc. ldentlflcd 

segments do not have strongly extcndcd form 1n thc mlddlc of 

thelr chalns 

Reflnements of This Method 

As mentloned beforc， lt was dlfflcult to choose the bcst 

wlndow ]ength ln the modulc ldentJfJcatlon proccdures becausc 

lt was needed further invcstlgatlon to the characters of thesc 

profjles. Thereby， the module ldent1flcation of ncw protelns by 

thls rnethod were achleved by a lot of searching proccdures wlth 

varJous window lengths of thcse two prort1es beforc this study 

Ilence. a standardized proccdure Is requjred for thls method in 

the next progressing step 

(11) Procedures for Module ldentlflcation; Reflncments 

The comparlsons betwccn thesc proflles of varlous wlndow 

lcngth and modulc boundarlcs ldcntJfLcd on thelr rcspcctivc 

dlstancc map 1s surveyed Jn order to refLne thJs method and thc 

following progresses are completed. Flrst， each of a serJes of 

optJmal wlndow length of these two profLles Is dctermlned 

Second. a new lndcx for the modulc dctcrmlnatlon from loca1 

mlnlma of centrlpetal proflles Is Jntroduced. Flnally， a 
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田園L

standardlzcd procedure for modulc ldentlfJcatlon 1s establishcd 

WILh thcse refJnements module boundarles arc ldentlfled morc 

obJectlvely snd more rapldly 

The condltions of tl1c5c LWQ profl1cs for varlous proteins 

wcrc eX81nlncd 1n detail. The wlndow slzc of a ccntrlpcLal profllc 

[s chosen whlch covers twlce the lcngth of any module. Thls 

lengLh Js based on Lhe earlJcr SLudy of the slze distrJbution of 

modules and on the investigation of lhe CPs of scvcral proteJns 

^ scries of seven window lengths (15. 20白 25. 30. 35. 40. 45 

rcslducs) Is used as the standard 

Slnce the posltions of the loc81 mlnlma of the centrlpcta] 

profllc vary a Ilttle accordlng to thc scarchJng wlndow length. 

the most probable posiLions are selecLcd. For Lh1s purpose， an 

lndcx 1(1) 15 lnLroduced wh1ch 15 def1ned a5 Lhc LoLal number of 

loca1 m1n1ma counLed over the examlned proflles (of k wlndows) 

w1Lhln Lhrcc re51ducs. the l-th residue ILsclf and lts two 

nearesL nclghbors 

1φ1 

1(1) = t t (Lhe number of loc81 mLnlma counted in CPs) 
k i-l 

rhe rcsidues w1th 1ndexes of larger than four are candjdatcs for 

module boundarle5. lf these candLdaLes are close enough to each 

othcr， they are further comblned lnto onc accordlng to theLr Indcx 

numbers. (If necessary. the value of Lndcx F L5 takcn lnto 

secondary cons1dcration.) 

The compar15on between the dtstance map method and the 

centrlpeLal and extension mcthod provJdes LhaL Lhc centrlpetal 

profl1e ls essential for thc ldentiflcaLlon of modules 

'rhereforc. Lhe centripetal profL1c ls applJed firSl and lhe 

extenslon profl1c 1s monltored， Candldates for module boundarles 
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arc sclected from a11 of the 10ca1 minlma obscrved in the serics 

of centripctal profl1es. They are thcn chccked as to the 

compactness of their tertiary structures by means of a series of 

extension profiles of ttle proteln. Although most of Lhcse 

candJdatcs can be readily ldenLiflcd by means of ccntripetal 

pl'ofl1es. there are some cases tn whlch lt Is dlfflcult to locaLc 

clear boundarlcs. Thls sltuatlon occurs eJthcr when more than two 

stablc 10ca1 minimum points are dctected wlthln a six-resJdue 

span or when the index F of centripctal proflle Is relativcly 

hlgh. Ln such a case. the lowest number of modulc boundaries are 

defined by selcctlng the most reliable points from nelghborlng 

stabJe reslducs and. by regardlng the stable polnts w.ith a hlghcl 

value of Jndex F as non-candldatcs. 

rhc dJfferences between the results from thc dlstance map 

method and thc results from the reflned method are caslly 

undcrstood. Thc d.lstance map mcthod sc]ccts module boundaries by 

wcJghJng the dJstant rclatlons ovcr the tota] ]cngth of a 

protein. whcreas the reflned method dea]s equally wjth the 

dLstance relatlons of a finlte number of nelghboring resldues (by 

uslng wlndow slzes). Addltional boundarles. which can not bc 

distingulshcd from the origlnally ldentlfied boundaries on a 

distancc map. can be detected by the rcflned mcthod because of 

the clarlty and stabillty of CP minlma. '1'0 satlsfy the crlterla 

for module boundaries in varlous protcins 15 50 difflcult in 50mc 

C85C5 that only clear and 5tablc mlnima of CP5 a"re cmployed as 

modulc boundarles. Therefore， only thc m05t certa[n module 

boundar.lc5 and modu1es are di5cussed Jn Lhls study 

'1'0 account for variation5 from the result5 of the dlsLance 
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map method， a new method Is developed for module identification. 

The appl1cable lenglhs of glven paramelers of the lwo profl1es 

are eslabl1shed. A new index of cenlrlpclal proflle Is also 

Lntroduced 1n order to locale modulc boundarles wLlh lola1 

objcCl1vLly from a serles of the wlndow lenglhs. Wllh lhese 

reflnemcnls， lhc centripetal and exlcnsLon profJles nlelhod not 

only can dea] wlth larger protelns but a1so completc the 

identlfLcatlon procedure more objectlvcly and morc rapJdJy than 

the dlstance map method used orJglnally. 

11-2 Calculatlon of Phylogenetlc D1stance 

According lo the alignment of amino acld sequences， the 

cvolullonal distance D between every pair scquences Is calculaled 

by uslng Jukes and Cantor's formulalion (Jukes and Cantor， 1969) 

Il . 
L -1 

L 
1n ( (L・s - 1) / (L -1) ) 

whcrc L Is taken as 21， the numbcr of amlno acid specles plus 

onc白 regardlngthe lnsertlon or delctlon the another kind of 

amJno acld. "s" Is the similarity whlch Is expressed by the raLlo 

of the counted number of invarjant residues to lhe lolal number 

of alJgned resldues. 1'he phylogenetlc tree of aligned AK 

sequences 1s constructed from thcse calculated dislanccs 

11-3 The Modlfled UPG~1A Method for thc Phylogcnetic Tree 

fn order to est1mate the tlme whcn thc inscrtion or deletlon 

of modulcs occurred 1n adenylate kLnasc faml1y. Lhc phylogenetJc 

t，ree i.s constructed by a modlfled UPG~M mClhod. ln which no 

assumpLion of constant evolutionary ratc Is madc (Tajlma and Nei. 

1984. Lee. 1981) 
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IIl. RESULTS 

UsJng thc reflned method， research has been undert.aker】 1n

four arcas ln order to better underst.and t.hc roles of modules 

in t.he st.rucLure and the evolution of protcins. 1'he firsl sludy 

est.abllshcs t.he evolutlonal change of module organ.lzat.lons. 

confJrming t.he llnpofLance of modulcs lO t.he cvolutLon of prOlcLn 

Thc second survey accomplishcs t.he dist.ribut.lon of module sizcs 

Qvcr 85 prolclns， demonSLrating the unlversallLy of modules jn 

proLeln struct.ure. and then iL compares t.hcsc rcsulLs wit.h t.he 

dlst.rlbutlon of exon slzes Qver 2JO genes， suggestlng the most 

probablc comblnat.ion of module-stze segment.s. The t.hlrd 

Investlgatlon det.ect.s t.WQ correlat.ions belwccn modules and the 

secondary structures of proteins. providing any of other possjblc 

structural meaning o~ modulcs. Thc flnal study statlstlcally 

conflrms thc correspondence betwccn modulc boundarles and intron 

pos1tions of thc 24 protelns currently avallablc 

Tll-1 'I'hc Insertlon or口clctlon of Modulcs 1n the Adenylatc 

Kinase Fam11y; Structural 日lffcrenccssascd on Modules 

Adenylate k1nase 1s a ub1qultous protcln ln nature (Noda， 

1973). Thls cnzyme catalyzes the transltlon of the phosphoryl 

group from an ATP (adcnlne-trj -phospflate) to an Al¥lP (adenine 

mono-phosphate) and produces 乞woADP (adenlne-dl-phosphate) 

molecules (al though in one case. a GTP (guan Inc-t.r l-phospha t.e) i s 

substlt.ut.ed for one ATP). ATP molcculc ls Lhe mat.erlal of genet.ic 

nuclcoLides and， at the same tlme， j L Is the t.ypJca1. encrgy 

carrler for organlsms. An ATP releases frce cnergy through the 

hydratlon of a phosphoryl moiety. whcre an ATP bccome an ADP and 
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an free phosphoryl molecule. An A~P Is lhc form taken when 

another phosphoryl group are furttler released from an ADP 

molcculc. ATP， ADP， and A刈Pmo]ccu]es work a1so as the control 

slgnals for cel1 metabolism. It 1s we11 known that cach of these 

three mo]ecu1cs have al]osterlc cffecLs on Lhc cnzymcs of the 

glycolytlc paLhway. It shou!d bc rccognlzcd that ttle ratlo of 

thesc tllfce adcnlnc nuclcosldc contcnLs Jn a cc]l tlave a sLrong 

1nfluence on Lhe cooperaLlve contro1 of cc11 mctabollsm 

Mg++ 

八rp + Ai¥1P <一一一一一一一一> 2 AIJP 

Undcr bJolog1cal condltlons， adcnylate klnase catalyzes thls 

++ reverslble rcaction with magnesJum catlon (Mg"); therefore， 

thls enzymc can accommodate thc balancc of thcse nucleotides 

contcnls accordlng to the cel1 sltuatlon. ln cncrgy carrying 

system， adcnylate kinasc can cata!yzc thc rcproducもlonof 

molccules from ADP clther AMP or ATP dcpcndlng upon their 

rclatlve levels of concentrations. Convcrsely， lt also has the 

abl11Ly Lo creaLe an ATP and an AMP mo1eculcs from Lwo ADP 

mo]ecu]es ln a low concentratlon of ATP. Slnce adenylate k】nasc

p1ays such a kcy role in the control of l1fe metabollsln， it Is 

bclJevcd that thls enzyme has been an essenLlal proteln to 11fc 

sincc thc bcglnnlng of evolution 

(J) Jsozymes and their Amino Acld Sequences 

，'hcrc arc Lwo isozyme groups of adenylaLe kJnases. Thesc arc 

dlfferent BS Lo amino acid length. Although Lhe kincLics of thesc 

groups are almost the same in higher organ[sms， Lhese groups arc 

coded in independent genes and are expressed dlfferently (Frank， 

et.81.. 1984， Povey， et.al.， 1976， shows， ct.al.， 1975). Short 

Lypcs of adenylate klnases exlst abundantly ln hlgher organlsms 
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1n cytosols of muscle ccll. bra1n ccll. and rcd blood cell， wh11c 

long type enzymes localize 1n eJther thc [ntcr-membrane or the 

matr1x of the mitochondria of the other cells or 1n thc 

protoplasms of primitive organisms. lt should bc notcd that the 

mltochondrla are the energy-produclng organclla. whlle muscle， 

blood. and brain cells arc energy-consum1ng rathcr than energy-

produc1.ng system 

ren amino ac1d sequences of adenylate klnascs havc bcen 

reported; they are located: in thc cytosol of bovine muscle 

(Kuby. ct.al.， 1984)， in the inter-membranes of bov1ne 

mJtochondrla (Frank， et.al.， 1984)， in the matrix of bovine 

mltochondr1a (Tomasselll， et.al.， 1980. WJeland， et.al.. 1984)， 

1n the cytosol of yeast (Prova， et.aJ.. 1987. Tomassell1.et.al.. 

1986). I.n the ccll of E. coll (日rune，et.al... 1985). 1n the 

cytosol of human muscle (Von Zabern， et.al.， 1976)， ln the 

cytosol of rabblt muscle (Kuby， ct.al.. 1984). ln the cytosol of 

porcJne musc'lc (lIc1.1. ct.al.， 1974)， ln thc cytosol of ch1ckcn 

muscle (Klshi. et.al.. 1986)， and 1n thc cytosol of carp muscle 

(Reuner， et.al.. 1988). These adenylate klnases w111 be referred 

to as: AK1s. AK2B. AK3B. AKY. AKE. AK11I. AK1R. AK1P. AK1C and 

AK1F， rcspectivcly. Except for AKY. the cytosollc AKs are short 

enzymes existing in muscle. whilc thc other AKs. whlch bclong to 

thc long 1sozyme group. either exlst wlthln the mitochondria in 

common cells of h.ighcr organisms or wl thln thc cclJs of E. c01i 

These ten a[o1no acid scqucnces arc comparcd wLth cach other and 

the cvolutlonal relatlons among them are evaJuated Ln the study 

of thc modulc structure of porclne musc]e cytosollc adenylate 

klnasc 
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(2) The問。duleSζructure of Adenylate Klnasc 

Porclne adenylate kinase (AKIP). whlch 1s the only enzyme 

t.hat has becn suhmitted to the tertlary sLrucLural data bank. Is 

composed of at least 14 modules. posslbly 16. Flgure 3 shows thc 

centrlpetal profllcs of porclne adenylate klnasc， where t.he 

horlzonLal and the vertlcal axes show the rcsldllC number and t.hc 

Lndex F. respcctively. The arrows indJcate the idenllfled modulc 

boundarles， and the LWQ whlte arrow heads wlt.h dashcd 11ncs 

111ust.rat.e posslble addltlonal boundarlcs. The conditlons of 

thcsc t.wo positions should be observed carefulJy. Accordlng to 

thc lmporLance of modules ln prolcln evoluLJon， 11.. Is expected 

that. t.he poslLlon of a large alt.ernat.lon would occur at SQme of 

thcsc ldentlficd module boundarlcs 

(3) The AIJgnment of the Ten Sequenccs in the Adcnylatc Klnasc 

Family 

"¥vo allgnlnents between long and shorL typcs of Lhe amjno 

acld scquences had been reported car11cr (srune， ct.al.， 1985， 

Frank， ct.a1.. 1986). They determined sequences 1n the long typc 

of lsozyme. and they noted a large gap (an JnsertJon or delctlon 

of amlno acJds) 1n the middle of the sequences. lIowever. Lhe 

reportcd pos1t1ons of thls gap dlffcred cach other. ln the 

present study， Lhereby， an alignment of thcse Lcn sequences Is 

achleved and the posltlon of a largc gap 1s located at res1due 

number of porclne AK. Thls can bc conflrmed by means of a slmple 

classlflcaLIon of a11 amlno acJds accordlng Lo Lhe unlversal 

codons In table 1. secause the proccss searchcd hcre Is as old as 

the establlshment of the geneLlc codons. thls groupJng of a]l 

amlno aclds lnto four categorles js assumcd to be suffIcient to 
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conflrm thc posltlon of thc gap 

Thls class1fication 1s based on the four sPccles of the 

second nucleot1de 1n the universal codons. lt should be noted 

that the chemJcal character1stics of thcsc amlno acids are 

strongly colncldent wlth the groups dlscrlmlnatcd ln the second 

codons. Jf the second codons are U. only hydrophoblc residucs 

(phenylalanine. leuclne. lso1euclnc. vallnc and methlonlnc) 8rc 

refcrrcd to. and lf the second codons arc A. almost al1 of 

hydrophjlJc and potentially hydrophillc resldues (hlstldlnc. 

glutamate. glutamlne. aspartate. asparaglne and lyslne) are 

coded. All of the degeneratlons of codons for amlno acids except 

scr1ne are colnclden乞 wlth this applled classJfJcatlon. The 

mutat10nal tender】clcsbetween two am1no aclds durlng evolutlon 

also scems to support this grouplng (1】oyhorrcL. 01.. 1978) 

Exccpt for some of the chemlcalJy-1mportant changes to 

contemporary protelns. lhe mulallon rale belween lwo amlno acJds 

wllhJn a group Is gcncrally hJgher lhan the mutallon rale bclwccn 

lwo arnlno aclds from dJfferent groups. These are good reasons fOl 

lhls grouping category based on the second codon selectivity fOI 

amJno aclds. The flrst codons do not show such a dlsl1nctlve 

correlatlon as to ellher the chemjcal simllarlly or the 

evolutlonal lendency of amlno aclds. The lh1rd codons. as Is 

known as lhe wobble of codons. provJdes only a very weak 

speclflclly for am1no aclds 

ln the sequence comparlson. the relatlonshlps between two arnlno 

acJds Crom dlCferent sequences are descrLbed wlth four sltuaLlons 

accordlng to thls classlflcatlon: bcJng Jdcnt.lca.l， beJonglng to 

the samc class. belonglng to either one of two classcs (only jn thc 
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case of Serine). or belonging to differcnt classes. Each alignment 

belwcen two sequences is conflrmed on a conlrasl map. whlch 

cxprcsscs lhe slmilarity of evcry paJr of amlno acids ln 

comparlng sequences (dato are nol shown). Though 

lhe posltlon of the large alternatlon can bc asslgned aL 132 or 

at 138 1n もhe "esidue numbcr of porclnc AK， lhe poslLJon of 132 

1s preferablc accord1ng Lo the super lmposed-analysls of lhe two 

sLrucLures of porclne AK (short typc) ond yeast AK(long type) 

(Egncr， cL.al.， 1987). These sequences arc alJgned rcgardlng Lhe 

conscrvotlon of functionally lmporlant rcsldues. Fl.gure 4 shows 

thc alJgnmcnt of the ten sequences， ln whlch elther a large 

deletlon or a large lnsertlon exlsts on reslduc number 132 of 

porcine AK. lIore， AK3B， AK2B， AKY， AKE， AKIF， AK1C， AK1U， AK1P， 

AKIs， and AKll1 are adcnylate kJnases ln: bovlne mltochondrla 

maLrix， bovlne mltochondrla Jnter-mcmbrane， yeasL cyLOSo]， E 

col1， carp mU5clc， chlcken musclc， rabbiL musclc， porcJne musclc， 

bovlnc rcd cc115， and human musclc. rcsPccLlve]y. InLerestlngly， 

therc arc dclcLlons of more than four rcsJdues aL the Lwo 

pOSSlblc modulc boundarlcs (102 and 138). Thls suggesLs thaL 

Lhese posslblc two might havc bccn the c]ear boundarJes 

F.igure 5 summarlzes the modu]e organlzaLlon of porclnc K̂， 

ln whlch Lhe posltion (at resldue number 132) and the size of Lhe 

lnscrLed or deleted segment (26 reslducs) 1s shown. The enzyme 

cons.isLs of aL leasL 14 modu]es (Ml -M14). StJck and ball models 

of Lhls enzyme Is drawn ln Flgure 6 from sNL aLomlc coordl.naLe 

data seL (1n sLcreo vlews from dlffercnL dlrccLlons). Each arrow 

in (a) and (b) lndlcates the posllJon or a large allcraljon whictl 

is near Lhe lOp of ltle wall formlng a large cleavage. The 26 

resJdue segmenL， whlch 1s 1ncluded only 1n Lhe long lsozymes. 
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covers a part of thls cleavage ln AKY (Egner. et.al.. 1987). An 

exa同pleof 5もructural change of protcln cvolution bascd on module 

slructure 15. therefore. proposcd Ln adenylale klnase family 

(4) 1'he lnlron Posltlon of an !sozyme as Supporl for the 

lnserllon or Deletlon of Modules 

None of thc lntrons 1n thc AKl genes of chlckcn and human. 

whlch have bcen avallable up lO now. 1s located at lhe posilion 

of lhe J.argc gap. lIowever. an lnlron of long lype isozyme (AK3B) 

gcnc does cxlst on the boundary. 1'hls explalns the partlclpatlon 

。flntrons ln the cvolutlon of module organlzatlon. l.e.. the 

shuffllng of small exons. 1'herefore. lhe exlstence of thls lntron 

supports the posslbl11ty of lnsertlon or deletlon of modules 

durlng the cvolution of proteln. (Sumlnaml. et. al.. 1988. Matsuura 

et. al.. 1989) (Nakazawa. et. a1.. persona] commun.lcalion) 

(5) Estlmatlon of the Tlme of the [ncident 

AccordLng to the align側entof thc tcn scqucnccs. the 

ldcntjly of each pair from comparlng scquences Is calcu1ated 

accordlng to the dlstances. Table 2 shows thc ldcntJly of each 

scqucnce paJr ln lhe lower half and the comparcd resldue number 

。feach pair ln the upper half. 5mall dc]etJons are taken lnto 

conslderation ln the calculatlon of lts ldentlty as another klnd 

。ramlno acLd. The calculated parts of thcsc sequenccs whlch are 

common ln the ten sequences are aboul 80 percent of the total 

length of the short type sequence. Because thc lowest ldcntlty l5 

stl11 morc than 28 percent， it 15 concluded thal a11 of these 

5equences have a common ancestor. As a result， the phylogcnellc lrec 

。f these ten AK sequences can be constructed by Lhc modlfled UPGMA 

method Jn order to estimate the tlme when this situation 
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emerged 

F1gure 7 shows the phylogenetlc tree of of the adenylate 

k i. nases. AK3日. AK2s. AKY. AKE. AKIF. AKIC. AKIR. AKIP. AKIB. and 

AKllI are the same as explained ln Flgurc 4. Thc short typc 

enzymcs make a cluster on this trce and arc supposed to have 

dlvergcd from Lhe long isozymes by gcnc duplJcaLJon ln early 

stages of thls protein evolution 口1vcrgcnt polnL 1 shows the 

genc dupllcation and it. as well as the other polnts with nurnbers 

(2， 3 and 4)， 1s a posslble divergent polnt of prokaryotes and 

cukaryotes. The short type adenylatc klnascs are ln accord wlth 

the specles dlvergence. whereas the long type enzymes have SQmc 

complexlty. AdenYlaLe klnase of bovlne AK2(AK2日) 1s nearer to 

that or yeast cytosol(AKY) than to any other AK. If AKY Is 

origlnally coded by the mitochondrlal gene 1n yeast， an organella 

whlch had come from a prokaryote. the dLvergent polnts of thc two 

urk1ngdoms is 1. Otherwise. the dJvergence tlmc Is at any poLnt 

of 2， 3 or 4. Therefore， the gcne dupljcaUon of the two AK 

isozylnes occurred before the dlvergcncc of eukaryotes and 

prokaryotes or happened at about the samc tJme as the dlvergencc 

of the two kingdoms 

(6) FuncLlon of the Additional Modules In Lhe Long Isozymes 

1n splte of the structura1 diffcrenccs. Lhe kinetlcs of a1] 

lsozymes are a1most the same. In theJr strucLural data where AK 

blnds a substrate-analog. Ap5A (Pl，P5-dl(adcnoslne-5・一)

penLa-phosphaLe). Egner. eL.a1. (1987) discussed Lhe meaning of 

thLs addltlonal part of yeast AK whJch Ls noL lnc1uded ln ShorL 

type AK Lhat. Slncc thls substraむeanalog was burlcd jn yeast 

enzymc， they theorlzed that thLs segment mlght cover the 
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subsLralc aflcr induced f1t mOLlon of thc enzyme. Thelr 

observBt.ion makes 5ensc. 1f true， lL mcans thal modules musl 

part.Jc1pat.e 1n 11..5 lnduced f1t. 8c1..10n. Furt.hcrmorc. t.he 

chemJcally-actlve functlon of 1..h15 scgmcnt. C8n be expect.ed 

because the amlno acld sequences of t.he addlLlonal modules ln 

]ong adenylat.e klnases are well conserved. Thc cxlstence of 

1I1sl1dtne 1n 1..h15 segment seems 1..0 bc vcry ImportanL. lIistidJne 

1s such a weak base (PK=6.0) that. lt rcacLs as an eleclron donor 

only in sLrong]y acldic conditJons， suggest.lng 1..h81.. histjdjne Is 

optJonally activc ln the hydrophoblc envtronment. formed afLer t.hc 

Lnduced fit. of t.h15 enzymc. Thls idea seems 1..0 be support.ed by 

t.hc aljgnment of thls reglon present.ed in Flgure 4. The 

nelghboring ]yslne resldues， whlch are sLrong clcctron acceptor 

and supposed to prov1de a stabilizlng effccL for phosphorous 

anlons， arc not so strlctly conservcd ln long AKs as the same 

rcs1ducs 1n short AKs. Therefore， thc dlffcrcncc betwcen long and 

short lsozymes seems to depend on Lhelr lnduced flt forms and on 

tlleLr envlronments 

(7) Classlflcation of the Large Alteratlon as lnscrtJon or 

Dclctlon 

In considering whether the ]arge alternatlng part was 

inserted or deleted 1n the AK fam11y. Il sccms probable for 

scvcral reasons， lhat thc large scgmenl had deletcd from a long 

type AK to merge with short type AKs. No shorL AK has yet been 

found ln any primitlve organjsm， whLJe LL does cxlst ln the 

cytosols of muscle， braln and red blood cells of anlmals wherc 

thc blol.og1caJ condltlons are hlghly spcclflcd to consume energy 

In addltlon， all of the cytosols are completely lsolated or 



local1zcd from the energy de11very system. or dlgestive organs 

That Is. they are localized in the pcriphery of anlmal bod1es 

Thcse cells are so specific that the condltions w1thin t.hese 

cclls may be constant and/or simply compared to thosc of other 

cells. Therefore， the func乞lonalmechanism of short adcnylatc 

klnase would be slmpler than that of the lsozyme 1n primitivc 

cells. Morcovcr. thls situation can cxplaln thc coverlng funct.ion 

of t.he addltlonal modules in long AK. Slncc long lsozymes show 

hlghcr afflnltles t.o ATP molecules t.han do short. lsozymes. 乞hls

subst.ratc scems t.o be bound lmmedlat.c-Iy and rapidly lsolat.ed fl'om 

a mixturc of various molecules 1n t.hc cells 

ITI-2 Module Slze 

The sJze dtstrlbutlon of modulcs ls st.udled by the Curt.her 

lmproved mcthod whlch lncludes the addlt.lonal smoot.hing. This 

addltlonal smoothJng has been devc]oped for t.hc flrst step of the 

aut.omat.lc Jdent.lflcatlon of modules. seforc bcglnnlng thls st.udy， 

t.hls addltional smoot.h1ng process 1s checked. uslng 29 non-

homologous prot.elns. whether or not lt. represent.s the orlg1nal 

result.s obt.alned by the distance map method 

(J) Add.i lional Smoolhlng and Comparlson bct.ween OrJg.inal and 

Improved Melhods 

The module boundarles whlch are difflcull t.o locale are morc 

reasonably and rapldly dealt wlth by an addit.ional smoolhing 

proccdurc. The delalled procedures are explalncd cJscwherc ($ 

Tomoda， M. Nosaka. and l¥-1. G己. ln prcparst.Jon). OnJy t.he clear 

boundarles ident1fied with this addll10nal smoolhJng arc analyzcd 

in th1s scct10n 
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In order to check the adequacy of this newly improved 

mcthod. the least numbers of module boundarles ldentlfled by thc 

dJstancc map mcthod are comparcd with thc lcast number of module 

boundarics ldentJfied by the improved method. Tablc 3 11sts the 

29 protclns examJned. They are al1 globular. wlth lcss Lhan 200 

rcslducs. S1xteen of these proteins arc protclns from cukaryotcs 

twclvc are those from prokaryotcs， and onc 1s thc prolein from 

bacter lo-phage 

Table 4 summarizes a comparison of thc modulc boundar1es of 

thc 29 protelns determined by the original method wlth thosc 

idcntlfled by the improved method. WhCll thc most sLrlct crlterla 

werc applled， only 146 boundarles wcrc ldcnLlfled by the distance 

map method. while 200 boundaries werc detccted by th1s further 

lmprovcd melhod. or the 146 boundarles detccted by the orlg1nal 

mCLhod. 143 are 81so detected and the othcr three were weakly 

IdcntlfJcd by the new method. Aftcr sufflclcnt consldcration. the 

addltlonal 57 boundar1es detected by Lhe ncw method but mlssed by 

thc dlsLance map method havc now a11 bcen acccplcd as module 

bounda，" J es by us. As shown 1n Table 4. avcragc modul e 5 lze of 

thcse 29 protcins becomes smaller than the old cstimation. Each 

of the thrcc exceptlons exlsts ln the midd1e of polypeptide 

chalns of three dlfferent protelns (rlbonuclcase A， aspartate 

carbamoyle transrerase and cytochrome S-C-2). Flgure 8 shows the 

frequency of the absolute dlfferences In the common results of 

the orlglnal and of the reflncd method. The horlzontal axis shows 

the dlffcrence expressed in the number of reslducs and the 

vertlcal axls shows the number of differences. l'he new results 

reprcscnt 89 percent of the old rcsults wlthln an crror range of 

~ 2 resldues and the average dlffercnce of these correspondlng 
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143 boundarles Is 1.2 resldues. Thls dcgrce of accuracy suggests 

the sultabl1lty of rcpresentlng thc old results by the rcflned 

mcthod 

New results lncludes almoSL all boundarlcs whlch are 

ldenLJfled as Lhc most certaln case on LheJr each dlsLance map 

rhLs meLhod ldentJfles more addlLlonal module boundarles， wh1ch 

arc accepLed by the newest consjderaLlon. lIence， 1 conclude LhaL 

Lhc rcflned method Is more efflclent 1n detectlng module 

boundarLes than the old method and that thls addltlonal smoothing 

Is useful for the statistical analyscs of modules. 

(2) Dlstrlbutlon of Module slzc 

Thc varlatlon or the uniformlty of module lengths Is surveycd 

for thc 85 protclns whose peptlde lengths varJes from 36 to 498 

rcsiducs. Tablc 5 Is thc 11st of these protclns. where code Is 

thc sNL codc name of each proteln and slzc Is the total length of 

.l t. Thc number of protelns from cukaryotcs， fl"Orn prokaryotes IJnd 

from vlrus and phages are 49. 30 and 6， respectlvely. Some 

protclns wlth the same name， such as cytochromc C， are different 

from onc another both in thelr amlno acld sequences and ln 

peptlde lengths 

Flgurc 9 shows the distrlbutions of rnodule slze. where the 

horlzontal and the vertlcal axes represcnt the module lengtll and 

thc frequency of each length. respcct1vely. lIerc， (a) 1s the 

total distr1butlon of ldentlflcd 1065 modules， (b) Is the lotal 

dlslrlbutlon of lnternal 650 modules whlch do not contaln N and C 

terrnl.nal modulcs， (c) 1s thc dlstrLbulJon of 347 modules frorn 

cukaryotcs. (d) Is the d:istrjbutlon of 68 modules from 

prokarYOleS， and (c) Is thc dlstrlbutJon of modules from vlrus 
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and phage. respectively. Since thls lmproved method detects 

additlonal module boundaries. thc slze dlstributlon of modules Is 

smallcr Lhan 1n Lhe previous SLudy (Go and Nosaka. 1987). All of 

these dlsLrlbuL10n patterns are slmilar to onc another. Table 6 

summarlzes the results from each of these three 

sourccs. ̂lthough vlrus and phage proLe1ns havc smaller modulcs 

than Lhe other two protein groups. lt 1s prOper thaL the modulcs 

of a11 protelns are un!versal 

I'hc followlng two resul Ls can be deduccd from the 

observaLJons of Lhc slze distribution of modulcs; 1. Module sizc 

of thesc 85 proteins vary from 5 residucs to 34 rcsidues. 

lnd1catlng Lhe uniformity of modulc slzc dlsLrlbuLlon. The 

average slze of these modules Is 15 resldues. possibly lmplylng 

the orlg1nal sLate of ancestral modulcs. 2. The pattcrn of modu]e 

dlstrlbutlon Is common among thc Lhrec proteln groups. 

prokarYOLCS. eukaryotcs. and viruses or phages. Taklng lnt。
accounL Lhat slml1ar protelns from dl fferent specles havc thc 

same organlz8tlons of modules. thls fact suggests that modulcs 

are fundamental units of protein structure and that modules and 

correspondlng introns existed before the divergence of 

prokaryotes and eukaryotes 

Thc var1at1on of module s1ze 1n a proteln often shows a 

smaller range than thc variation of total module slze. Ilence. lL 

Is worthwhlle to examlne whether the average module slze of a proLc!n 

depcnds on any characterlstlcs of lts proLeln. Flgurc 10 shows thc 

relation of a protcin module's avcrage sJze Lo Lhe protein's 

total lcngth. The horizontal and Lhe verLlcal axes show the toLal 

pcptide length and the average 附odulc size of the proLein， 



rcspCCLivelY. Both are expressed ln number of reslducs. Although 

therc is no slgnlficant correlatlon betwecn them. this does 

suggcst LhaL modules are relatively unlform as to thclr slze and 

arc IndcpendcnL of Lhe protcin's lcngth. Jn smallcr protelns of 

less than about 100 residues the averagc module slze varies from 

JO to 22 res1dues， whl1e in larger proteins the average module 

size Ls wlthln the more narrow range of froln 14 to 18 resldues 

Slncc the results lndicate that some proteins wlth largcr 

modules， which are marked with a clrcle 1n Flg. 10. are extremcly 

hellx-rlch. the correlat1ons bctwcen thc average modu]e lengLh of 

proLeins and the secondary structurc conLents 1n the proteins are 

studled ln section 3 

(3) ^ Comparlson between the Size日istrlbuLlonsof Modules and 

Exons 

The sJze dls乞ributlonof modulcs has been compared with thc 

stzc of dlstrlbutJon of exons compiled from 2JO genes of 

Jndcpendent cxon organizatjons. Tat、lc7 lJsLs thesc genes. which 

codcs varjous proteins of from 60 to 1772 rcsldues as to 8ln]no 

acld )ength， showlng their referencc and author. S1nce 乞he

selecUon 1s not 11mlted to only non-homologous proteins， somc 

proteins of the same super family are jncludcd. lIowever. only thc 

gcnc most]y divided by introns have been selected from homo]ogous 

protelns whlch have identical functlons 

Flgurc 11-1 shows the slzc distrlbutlon of 1056 exons frorn 

the 210 gcnes. where thc horlzontal axJs shows the exon length in 

amino acld numbers and the vert1cal axis represents the frequency 

of each exon lcngth. Only the peptldes codlng cxons are complled 

and the N-and C-terminal exons which Lncludc untranslated parts 



are not accumulated. Exons which are longcr than 600 nuclcoLide 

length are not shown because such cxons arc small in numbcr and 

exlst dJsperslvely. Only 13 of large cxons are 1n the middle of 

lhcsc gencs. 10 are N-terminal and 13 are C-lcrmlnal exons. 

Naora(l984) and lIawkins(1988) also rcporLed lhaL ]arge exons of 

more Lhan 600 nucleotJde arc rarc. IL Is worthwhl1e Lo nOLlcc 

thal lhc sJze d1sLrlbution of the cxons Is 10 accord with thc 

sjze distrlbuLJon of the modules. The small cxon parL of LhJs 

dlsLrlbullon 1s slmllar to lhe disLrJbuLlon of modules and the 

largcr exon parL can be regarded as the comb1nat1on of the 

scvcra] dlstrlbuLlons of Lhe connected modu]es 

Thc sJze d1str1but1on of cxons shows a broad and symmetric 

shapc. whose peak 1s near 40 restdues and whose average lcngth Is 

46.7 residues. ALtenL10n should be pald Lo the fact LhaL only a 

small parL of lll15 exon di5tribution 1s ln accord wlLh Lhc slze 

dlsLrlbuLlon of modules. As a rcsulL. Lhc exon dlsLrlbutlon can 

be exp] 81 ncd as Lhc distr lbutlon 0[' cxons madc from scgments 

whlch correspond from onc module to several number of connected 

川odul.es. Assumlng that 811 exons are compo5cd of 5mall segmenLS 

whlch code several number of modules. the besL fit dlstribution 

。fscgmcnts 15 calculated uslng the conneCLcd module dlstrlbutJons 

(Flgurc J1-2). Thcse d15tributions 8rc produccd by thc 

convolut10ns of Lhe s1ze dlstrlbutlon of modules. Flgure 11-2 

shows thc ma1n part of the slze d1sLrlbutlon of exons (a) and Llle 

model dlstrlbutlons dcrlved from the 5lze dLstrlbution of 

modu]cs. Each of the horlzontal and thc vertlcal axes arc the 

sumc as ln Flg.11-1. lIere， (b) 15 the bcst f"lt combJnatlon of 

rJve dJstrlbutlon5 of 5egment5 whlch are convoluted from one to 

flvc modules and (c) 15 the d1strlbutlon of thc convoluted 
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5egment5 us1ng a random number5 of modules. ;¥ compar 150n between 

(a) and (c) suggests that modu]es dld not randomlY accumulate to 

make an exon and 1ntrons dld not randomly delete. The most 

。ffecL1vedistr1but1on 1s that of 乞hrecmodules. Thcrefore. most 

abundant exons code a peptJdes of three modulc lcngth. This 

number ls co1ncide to the rat10 obtaJned from Lhe comparlson 

bctwccn the 1ntron positions and the confi円nedmodule boundarJes 

Thj s study supports the idea that exon5 have been produced 

by Lhc ltgature of small segments whtch had coded ancestral 

modulcs of protelns at an early stagc of evolutlon. Furthermorc. 

thc cxlstcncc of the smallest exons or about e1ght resldues 1n 

contemporary genes gives h1nt about one unresolved aspect 1n 

module ldent1flcaLlon， how to deal wlth small segments selected 

from the module identification procedurc. Small modulcs which 

have emcrged from the new. or addltlonal. boundarles must surely 

bc acccptcd as modules because small cxons of about elght 

reslducs exlsL ln naturc. Yet. It shouJd not be forgottcn the 

fact that othcr small modules whlch might be produced under 

certaln addltional condltions should 81so be consldered carefully 

In moduJe ldentlficatlon 

The flne structure of thc slze distrlbutlon of exons 

actually appears to embrace several small dlsLrlbutlons. sccause 

some cvolutlonal changcs， such as the delctlon of amlno acJds， 

mlght wcJl have happened as a rcsult of thc fuslon of modulcs 

and/or the spcclficaLion of proteln slructures. lt ls hard to 

analyze thc connected exons of the larger exons because thc more 

detalled condltions of thls flne structure have not been here 
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111-3 Modules and the Secondary StruCLurcs of ProLelns 

ProteJns have a hierarchy ln thclr SLrucLures. whlch Is 

prcsumably an adaptlve featurc of organlsms Lo asslsL thelr 

proLcLn synthcsls. Studies of the correlatlon bcLween module and 

thL5 hJerarchy and may well be imporLant ln sLudles of lhe 

protcJn evolutJon. The hlerarchy of proLcJn structurcs conslsl 

of: (1) the prlmary slructure (amlno 8c[d sequencc). (2) thc 

5ccondary sLruclurcs (helices，β-structures. lurns 8nd random 

c011). (3) the tcrliary Slruclure (1he foldlng of a peplide 

chaln)， and (4) the fourLh struclurc (the confJguraLion of al1 

pcptlde chains constructing a whole protcln). lL could be claimed 

1ha1 a ncw aspect of 1h15 hicrarchy musも be recognlzed wiLh Lhc 

dlscovery of modules， which consLrucL domalns of proLelns. Go 

descrlbcd modules as compact elelnenLs， whosc poslLlon ln Lhe 

hlcrarchy was under Lhe terLlary sLructurc and abovc Lhe primary 

sLrucLurc. Allhough Ll has bccn agrccd lhal modules were 

dl ffcrcnιfrorn lhe sccondary slrUCLurcs， a sLrJcLer relatlonshlp 

beLwecn modules and secondary structures had noL yeL bccn made 

clear. ]t ls 11kely that the formulaL1on of a clcar rc]alJonshJp 

bcLween modules and some secondary struclures would bestow useful 

lnformaLlon on sLudies of the struclure and Lhe cvolutlon of 

proLe.ins 

Several corre]ations beLween modules and lhc secondary 

sLruclurcs have been surveycd ln ordcr lo undcrstand the 

sLruclural lmporlance of modules lo lhe proLc.in hJerarchy. "1'。
avold any unnccessary differences ln sccondary slrucLures creaLed 

by procedural lncons1s乞encyamong thc auLhors， cach secondary 

slructure 1s idcnlifjed by using the Mlyazawa-Go method， whlch 



glvcs each secondary sLructure a numcrlcal definltlon. As a 

result. lwo lnLeresting correlations between modules and 

sccondary struclures are rcvealcd: module boundarles occur onβ-

sLrucLurcs rnorc frequently than in other secondary structures 

and Lhcrc Js a posltlve correlatlon beLween Lhe average module 

slze of a proLeJn and the hcllx raLLo of Lhc proLeln. The formcr 

correlatJon 1s clearly observed ln 24 prolelns whosc modules wcrc 

1denLlf1ed strlctly ln sect10n 111-4. whJJc lhe laLLer 

correlallon js found in the 85 prolc1ns sludicd ln scclion Jlf-2 

(1)かlodulesoundar1es and the Sccondary Slructures 

Table 8 lisLS those 24 prote1ns whose terllary structurc 

and whose genc slrucLure have been already esむabllshed. The 

correlaLtons bctween module boundarJes and the secondary 

SLructurcs of 24 proteins are cxpressed in F1gurcs 12. The 

horlzonLa] and Lhe vert1cal axes show the secondary sLructure 

raLLos of thc proLe1ns and the corrcspond1ng sccondary slructurc 

ratios only on the module boundarlcs ln lhc prolelns. 

respecllvely. The helix raL10s arc shown Jn (a). Lhc β-struclure 

ratlos are shown in (b). the turn ratlos are shown 1n (c). and 

the random c011 ratios are shown ln (d). Llncs wJth slope 1 

lndlcatc thc standard sltuation where lhc module boundar1cs has 

no prcference for the secondary sLruclure. In Lhese 24 proteins. 

the helJx and the random col1 have no preference lo module 

boundarlcs. whl1eβstructure has about double lhe prefcrcncc 

for Lhc boundar1es as 1s 11kely ln a case of sLandard siLuaLion 

Turn seems Lo avold becomlng module boundarlcs. "hc tendenc1es of 

Lu rn and βstructure can bc cxpla1ned by lhe observation that， 

while module boundar1es often occur in burled or less access1ble 



area of prote1ns， turns usually exjst on thc surface of proteins 

and β-strUCLures usually exlst ln the corc parLS of protelns 

Slncc thc rat10 of turns to modu1c boundar1cs Is extreme1y 10w 1n 

a proLcin and iLs degree of Lhe successlon Jn a proteln 1s a1so 

sma11cr Lhan 1n other secondary structures. however. lt can noL 

bc concludcd that thJs tendency on Lhe part of Lurns 1s 

s1gnlflcanL. lt 15， however， concc!vablc that β-structures arc 

morc domLnant 1n occupy1ng modulc boundarles than are the othcr 

secondary struclures 

(2) Avcragc Modulc Slze and the l~aLJos of thc Secondary 

SLrucLures 

Thc correlaLlons between the average s1zc of one protein 

modules and the sccondary structure rat10s of the proteln 

11sted ln TabJe 5 are demonstrated ln Flgurcs 13. The module 

boundarlcs of thcse 85 protelns are 1dcnt1flcd by furthcr 

improved !octhod. Each of the hor1zontal axcs shows thc avcragc 

modulc slzc of a proteln and cach of the vert1cal axls shows the 

hc]jx ratlo of the proteln (a)， thc β-structurc ratlo of the 

prolcln (b)， thc turn raLio of the proteln (c). and the random 

c011 rallo of the prote1n (d)， respect1vely. The average slze of 

onc proteln modules correlates pos1tlvely to the hellx ratlo of 

the protcJn. Thls correlation functlon 15 0.56， which Is entlrely 

slgnlflcant for a11 85 proteJns. lIowever. thc avcrage slzc of one 

proteln modules shows only weak negative corrclall.ons to the 

ratlos of turns and random col1s and shows no correlation to Lhe 

raUo ofβ-strand. 

[n the prevlous study of small and globular protclns whose 

module boundarlcs were deflned by the dJstance map method. the 
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tcndencies of the secondary structures othcr than thc hel】xwcre 

dlffercnt from these results. The ratlos of the s -structure and 

the random coil in a protein demonstrated a weak and negativc 

corrclations to the average modulc s1zc of thc protcln and the 

rat10 of turn showcd no correlatlon to the average module s1zc 

(the daLa Is noL shown). Taking lnto account the fact that 

hellces and othcr secondary structurcs Jn protelns exlst Jn 

contrary condlt10ns to one another 1n proteln structures， it can 

be concludcd that only the hel1x ratlo of a prote1n correlates 

signiflcantly to the average module sizc of the protein 

Secondary Structures ldentjfjed by the Mlyazawa-Go Method 

1n order to survey the relatlon bcLwccn modules and 

sccondary structures universally， the Mlyazawa-Gδmcthod was used 

for thc Jdcntlflcatlon of secondary strucLurcs (Mlyazawa and Gる，

1981). AILhough Lhls method applles numer1cal definlLlons Lo all 

of Lhc sccondary structures， Lhe ldenLlfled results of some 

proLelns arc eXLremely d1fferent from Lhose oP Lhe BNL data 

record， wh1ch are dcflncd accordlng Lo Lhe personal 

Idlosyncraslcs of diffcrent rcsearchers of proLcJn structures 

ThJs 1s because of the inexactness of exlsLlng deflnitlons of 

secondary structurcs. Thereby， Lhe Miyazawa-Go mcLhod has the 

Lendency Lo 19nore some βstrucLures Bnd Lermlnal resldues of 

cach hellx structure in the sNL data. and turns are frequently 

Identlfled lnsLcad. As a result. the weak correlatlons of non-

helJx strucLures to the edgc of Lhe hcllx musL bc carefully 

evaluated 

111-4 A SLaLlstlcal Examlnatlon of thc Corrcspondence 

beLween Module soundarles and InLron PosJLlons 



The correspondcnce between modulc boundarJes and inLron 

poslLlons have previously been demonsLraLed for hemoglobin. 

lysozyme. Lrlose phosphaLe isomerase and oLhcr proLeins (Go 

1981. J983. 1984: Go and Nosaka. 1987). As Lhc geneLic datu and 

structural daLa of proteins have increased. many oLher proteins 

havc been uvallable for study. 1'he 24 proLclns 1n whlch boLh thc 

LcrLJary sLructurc and the coding genc sLrucLurc arc known are 

cxamJned (scc Table 8). The three dimenslonal structural daLa was 

supplled by thc sNL daLa bank and almosL 811 of Lhc gene 

structures cited come from eithcr EMsL. PROTEIN or GENsANK data 

bases 

seforc thelr examlnatlon. Lhc JnLron poslLlons of proLcJns 

must bc renumbered accordlng to Lhc allgnmenL of Lwo sequenccs 

from Lhclr geneLlc data and from thelr LerLlary sLructural daLa. 

for Lhe amlno acld sequencc of genetlc dSLa ls usually differenL 

from Lhc amino acld sequence of the X-ray data. 1n mosL cases， 

species of boLh Lhe sequences are scldom LdcnLlcal. Ilere only thc 

protelns with known sLrucLure whose scqucnccs can be allgned wltll 

gcnctlc scquences are used. Jn selecting Lntrons from more Lhan 

two gcncs of a protein. al1 the introns are takcn into 

conslderatlon. and introns which are nearer ln phylogeny to the 

source of sLructural data arc weighted agaJnst those on 

correspondlng positlons of thc rcspecLLvc genes. Termlnal introns 

whlch correspond to the N-or C-termlnal of a proteln are excludcd 

f，'om the followlng analysis. There arc Lwo types of moduJc 

boundarles. one of whlch can be comparcd wiLh JnLron posltlons 

and the oLher whlch lnLrons are not JocaLed on Jn Lhe gencs 

(1) Module soundarles Matching to lntron PoslLlons 
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Figure 14-(a) shows the distrlbutlon of thc dcvla乞10nsbeLWCCn 

modulc boundarles and each correspondlng 125 lntron posltions of 

Lhe 24 protein genes. The horizonLal axls shows Lhc devia し10ns

beLween Lhe tnLron posiLions and Lhe ncarest module boundaries 

rhe vcrtlcal axls illustrates the countcd numbers of each 

dcvLaL[on. InLrons whlch inLerrupL codons after thc flrst and Lhc 

second bascs are ploLLed LogcLher wlLh jnLrons whlch JnterrupL 

codons after the th1rd bases. The moSL frcqucnt dcvlatlon Is 1 

resldue and Lhe deviations smaller than 2 rcslducs arc dominanL 

(53 percent of a11 devlations). The dcvlatlons whlch are largcl 

Lhan 6 resldues havc very low frequcnclcs 

'rhc preference of intron posJtlons for module boundarlcs Is 

81so supported by the comparison wlth the dlstributJon of Flgure 

14-(b). l'he horizonLal and the vertlcal axcs are the same as for 

Flgurc 14-(a). Thls Figure shows thc probable frcqucncy of the 

each dev[atJon in the case that 125 lntrons are [nserted lnto 

gcncs lndcpcndcnLly of module boundarles. '1句o ca1cu.laLc this 

probabl1Jty from simulation， thc 11 lntron posltJons of' caLalasc 

(8ĈT ln BNL code) and the sjze dlstrlbul.lon of' modules in 

sccLion 111-2 are cmployed as the typlcal lntron posltlons and 

thc maLerlal of randomly connecLed peptldcs. rcspectlvely. An X 2-

tesl. of these frequency distributlons. (a) and (b)， slgnlflcantly 

rejccts aL the 1 % level the assumpLlon l.haL lntrons exlst 

indepcndenLly of module boundarles 

Th1s study support numerically Lhe lnl.lmate relatlonshlp 

betwccn module boundaries and inLron poslLlons. ]t Js a]so notablc 

ttlaL. cven 1n the case where the diffcrcnl. gcnc sLructures of a 

proteln are known for more than Lwo specles， most of the 
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lntron posltlons correspond well to the module boundarles. ln 

other words. not only the common lntrons but the other lntrons 

are located correspondlngly to the module boundarles. These 

phenomena are obscrved 1n the genes of trlose phosphate 

isomerase. alcohol dehydrogcnase. and many othcr gcnes 

FirsLly， thc introns whjch exlsL near thc rcsPccLlve modulc 

boundarLes wlth a devlatlon of less Lhan 2 rcslducs 8rc 

discrimJnatcd agalnst the other lntrons. As shown ln Figure 14-a. 

thcsc devlaLions are domlnant. FurLhcrmore. Lhe fluctuation of 

module boundarles dependlng on the Jdcntlfylng methods ls ~ 2 

rcsjducs as cstlmated from Flgure 8 and thc average module length 

Is about 15 residues. Thereby， thc dlscrlmlnation of less than 2 

resldues sccms to be preferablc 

There are 59 lnLrons whlch exJst more than two resldue 

dJstant posltlons from the nearest module boundarJes. Of these 59 

lntrons. 20 posiLlons are within a dcvlatlon of 4 resldues from 

thelr rcspectlve module boundarles and do not lncludc any othel 

lntrons 1n the mtddle of the modulcs dividcd by thcsc 20 lntrons 

Some of Lhcse 20 lntrons may bc wlthln the error range of modulc 

ldentlflcatlon (In the case of their hellx structure) and others 

may havc sllghLly changed for each proteln conditlon. These 

lntrons would be explalned by Lhe second posslbl11ty， l.e.. thc 

sllding of lnLron5. 22 other lntrons are ncar the rcspcctlve 

local mlnlmum polnts of the CP whlctl have not been selected as 

module boundarles. It Is rea50nable to thlnk that Lhese lntrons 

satlsfy the flrst possibility by havlng changed during thelr 

proLc!n cvoluL1on. Thesc 22 lntrons mJght show the posltions 

where module boundarles had bccomc unclear after some structura) 
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changcs. inserLLon/deletion. or substltution of amino aclds. as 

the result. of the reflnement of protcln functlons or other 

factors. such as the fusion of modules. WheLher these loc81 

mlnlma should be admltted as module boundarics wlth some 

addJtlonal conditions has not yct becn rcsolved. The RemaJnlng 17 

lnLrons do noL havc any 10C81 mjnlma ln thclr centrlpetal 

profl1es as long BS Lhcy are examlned wlth standard window 

lengths. These posltlons mlght suggest further changcd poJnts 

whlch had once been the 10C81 minlma of CenL，"jpctal profiles 
OLherwlse， Jt is a150 possible to LhaL these Introns might havc 

recenL]y lnserLed themselves Jn thc gcncs. Ncvert.heless. more 

jntenslve lnvestlgation of these lntrons 1s neccssary to resolvc 

LhJs quesLion. The d1scr1minaLlon cmploycd hcre should be useful 

1n pursulng the mean1ng of inLrons und Lhc naLurc of modules 

(2) Modulc soundarLes without lntrons 

rhc ratlo of the total number of introns Lo the toLal number of 

modu]c boundarlcs of thesc proLclns shows LhaL Lhere are about 

いvo tlmcs thc number of the boundarles w1Lh no JnLrons as wJth 

1nLrons. 日1ffcrences beLween thesc Lwo Lypes of boundar 1es mlghL 

explaln some lnLeresLlng feaLures of gcneLjcs or b101og1cal 

aspccLs of proLejns. 1I0wever. 乞he bjo]ogjcal mcanlng of Lhe 

corre]aLion bcLween module boundarlcs and JnLron pos1t10ns Is noL 

clear unLl1 today. For lnsLance. no crlLlcal dJffcrcnces beLwcen 

the module boundurles wlth lnLrons and Lhe other boundar1cs 

wiLhoUL lnLrons 1s found 1n thc centrJpetal profl1c5 ln add1LJon， 

many proLclns have demonstrated thaL Lhelr dlffercnt sources 

cause llLtle devlatlon in the positlons of lnLrons. Thererore. 

問anyof 1ndlvldual studles for various klnd of proteln Is needed 
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